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Spring House 
;; Cleaning.! 
We have scores of items 

that will make House Clean
ing easier and more thor
ough, such as Borax, Am
monia, Sponges, Furniture 
Polish, etc. v.-"' 7; 

Good Disenfectants: 
Tlatt's Chlorides, Car-
bolicAcid, Copperas, Chlo
ride of Lime. 

Lo wney's Chocolates 
are the best. We sell them. 

r<(ej)k«M« .'.it, 40. 

Williston, North Dakota. 

LOCAL ROUND-UP. 

Mrs. Wm. Rogan returned from Bonl-
*t«c, Mont., lust week. 

"J. 8. U, Sean of Grand Forks wns a 
•-tailor in (he city Tuesday. 

There is a butter famine in Mondak, 
i"id. wagon grease, even, is at a pre-
•> iom. 

'D. 0. Page now 431 in the city auditor's 
*'l»air with -ease iwrd difeiftty of one to 
jt.anor born. 

•John LeDoequet ieft today for Hill-
yaTd.Wash., to resume his duties on 
<he railroad. 

&ast week Mrs. E. A. Woodward sold 
•o W. H. Denny her homestead ad
joining town. 

_ Mrs. Levi Arnold leaves this week 
Tor Bemidji, Minn., to make her • home 
with her daughters. 

Mrs. W. T. iSfnton left last Thursday 
4or Beat tie, Wash., to visit her daughter, 
Mri. Nettie Waldron. 

Miss Clara ROSA, Bister of Mrs. L. V. 
Coulter, returned home last week from 
« brief visit to her rather at Summit, 
Washington. 

Sen-Knight, one of the ^ride-awake 
«nd •progressive ranchers of the Nessou 
valley, was a business visitor in the city, 
last- Monday.>• 

A1I services' connected with the 
Methodist and Congregational churches 
will begin, accord wig to railroad eastern 
Sine hereafter. ' 

"Mrs. Elizabeth Gibbs, who has been 
visiting her grandson Dan Gibb* at 
Bottinea<i, tetorned home last Saturday. 

'The old lady was not favorably im
pressed with that part of the ooqntry. 

Hon. F. B. Cbapmancame in from 
the east Tuesday morning, enroute to 
iiiab home at Buford. Frank brushes 
«way the little flieethat attempt to buzz 
and annoy with a'consciousness that the, 
insects are few and harmless. 

Chas, W. Smith has re-papered and 
refitted the room, opposite Snyders con
fectionery store, and heretofore used as 
a pool room, and opened up a restau
rant, in which he has already fitted up 
•a neat and commodious lunch counter, 
«t which ttieals will be furnished at all 
hoars of tlie day. This restaurant will 
4>e a convenience to those doing busi
ness at this end of the city. 

Leave your laundry at the Anticeptic 
Baiber Shop for the Elliot Hteam Laun
dry ef Grand Forks. Basket sent every 

. Tuesday and received Saturday. 44tf 

Prof. Gordon, of "Tift Antiseptic 
Barber 8hop," has purchased the 
"Cerley" Patterson barbering outfit, 
includingchairs, sideboard, and other 
paraphernalia, and placed his son Dick 
In charge of the shop, bo- having also 
eented Cnrlev's building. Dick Gordon 
-will conduct the business And expect 
•eoonito have a con pie of expert Ion-
tedfyl artists to assist him. 

Dry cord and block wood for sale. 
14tf John Hefferuan. 

A$out forty guests were present at 
<tke|QrpriM given last Tuesday evening 
to Mm. 8. J. Mackcrsie at the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Calderwood by the Ladies 
Aidtof - the Congregational church in 
this city. Dainty lefreshments were 
served,- and a very pleasant time en-

jjnjred. Among other tokens of 
esteem presented to Mrs. Mackersie 
was a dozen eolitl ailyer tea spoons, on 

*vhieh was engraved the Initial "M." 

G. A. Maderson has bought T. S. 
fhillips' water business, and is now 
-occupying a seat on one of the water 
wagons so long occupied by Mr. 
^Phillips. The transfer of the business 
took place Monday. Mr. Maderson 
-will driv.e one of Hie wagons, and his 
etep-son, Allan Rigby, we understand, 
«%ill-drive the other. The Graphic ex-
tends greeting to Mr. Maderson, and 
wishes him success in his new venture. 

"A verv pleasant surprise party was 
vgiven Miss Grace Nelson last Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. G. M. 
Thomas, by the Christian Endeavor 
fiociety of this oity, on the eve of hr r 
departure for Leeds, N. D., where she . 
will make her future home. She was 
presented with a very handsome N. D. 

eouvenir spoon, with C. E. engraved on 
the-liandle. Miss Nelson left for Leeds 

^Tuesday moriting. 

A Fine Stone Quarry. 
Ed. Jack of Trenton wsa in the oity 

Monday. Mr. Jack brooghl with him 
several specimens of a 'fine -sand stone 
which abounds in one of the bills near 
his place, and which, in fineness and 
hardness, equals any stone to be found 
in the best eastern quarries. This stone 
lieein s solid body, and is exposed to a 
depth of from 20 to 30 feet, and is 
believed to extend over a large area. 
It.lies iu layers and Mr. Jack says it 
can be quarried in blocks of soy 
desired size up to'20 feet square. It is 
light grev in color, and fine grained, 
aud for building purposes cannot be 
competed with in any section west of 
the Mississippi riyer. He left several 
specimens at the depot for inspection: 
hy the railroad officials. If the best 
and cheapest material is what the rail
road company wants- to btiiid car shops 
and other buildings with, this stone will 
certainly fill the bill. 

A Good Suggestion. 
Mrs. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City 

Fia., haa written the immufactnrers that 
much better results are obtained from 
the use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy -in cases of pains 
in the stbteadh, cofic and cholera mor
bus by taking it in water as hot 
as enn'be drank. That when taken in 
this way the effect is double in rapidity: 
"It seems lo get at the right spot in
stantly," be says. For sale by all 
dealers. 

About 3 a. m. this morning an unsuc
cessful attempt was made to burn the 
barn belonging to D. D. Davidson. 
M re. Davidson first discovered the fire 
and-alarmed her husband, who put it 
out with a couple of buckets of water. 
On examination of the premises he dis
covered a beer bottle witb a quantity of 
kerosene in It and unmistakeable evi
dence of a dastardly attempt at revenge. 
Mr. Dayidson WBS close ON the heels of 
the vidian, but stopped to put the fire 
out and so missed the'eapture. 

Mondak News: Rumor has it that 
Delaney Bros, will erect a modern two-
story bank building of brick this sea
son. And the Delaney'sare the people 
that do things, and do it right. * * * L. 
H. Dow, the Williston telephone man, 
has been in the city this week in the. 
interest of his telephone lines. Several 
new subscribers have been added to 
the local line, making it necessary to 
put in a switch board, which is looated 
in the Stevens & Sweetman store. Mr. 
Dow says the Culbertson extension 
will be built in a short time, also Jbe 
line up the vallev. 

Cleared for Action. 
When the body is cleared for sction, 

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can 
tell it hy. the bloom of health 00 tlie> 
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the 
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the 
buoyaney of the mind. Try them. At 
Brownell's drug store, 2b cents. 

Notice. 
To the citizens1 residing upon lands 

embraced within the Buford-Trenton 
irrigation-district. 

By order o! the board of directors of 
the Buford-Trenton Water Users A«o-
ciation, I hereby anuounce that I will 
be at the following named places on the 
dates given, witb a full set of papers for. 
the purpose Of taking subscriptions for 
stock, and contract and agreements in 
compliance with the requirements of 
the administrative bracch of the recla
mation act as applicable to the Buford-
Trenton irrigation project. 

Buford, N. D., at Nohle's Hall, May 
6, 1905. 

Eight Mile Ecbool boose. May 8,1905. 
Rose Valley school bouse, May 10, ,05. 
The books of the association will be 

open for business between the hours of 
9 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. u. on 
said dates. 

Bring your land office papers with 
you. 

If you are a married man, and wish 
to sign up, your wife must be present 
to sign with you. Let everybody in
terested attend. E. E. Jones, 
8ec'y Buford-Trenton. Water Users 
Association, Buford, N. D. 

April 28, 1905. 

WASTED.—A psir of WOLF pops. Ad
dress "Mnrc" care of Williston Graphic. 

TAKKIC UP.—'By the subscriber on sec
tion 17, township 155, range 100, on 
April 16, 1905, one lisht roan stallion, 
3 yeais old, branded 38 o" left shoulder 
and blotch bra ml on riirht shoal ler; 
one roan stallion, abont^ 4 years old, 
branded combination 4K "0 right 
shou'der; one bay stallion, about 3 years 
old, branded combination _ HE on right 
shonlder: one roan stallion, about 3 
years old, branded 61 on left shoulder; 
one bay mare, about 2 years old, 
branded combination HE on right 
shoulder; one black mart-, shout 4 years 
o'd, branded combination 4K with an
other brand above it nti rj^iit shoulder 
with several complicated brands on lelt -
hip; one roan mure about 8 years old, 
white strip in forehead, two white hind 
feet, branded combination 4K on right 
shoulder, and W V on right hip. The 
owner is requested to prove property, 
pay charges and take the?nr» away. A. E. MADSKSOM. 
Williston, N. P.. April 18.1905. 42t3 

Alex. Dabl, son of Otto Dabl, was 
thrown from a horse Jast Sunday in 
eucfi a manner as to render him uncon
scious for several hours. He was at Jay 
Grantier's place on the sooth side ol 
the Missouri river, snd in .company 
wit bothers went out for a pleasure ride 
In pdttne way the horse Alex was riding 
sUHubted, and the lad fell with such 
violence i>s to render hfcut uncoflsciotis, 
as stated above. Dr. lUjchterman was 
summoned, end rendered the injured 
boy all the aid possible. Mr. Dahl 
brought bis.son into the city Monday, 
and yesterday 4he boy was promisingly 
recovering from his injuries. The doe-
tor reports no bones bnkea, bat says 
the.sbock ares severe. 

Williston a Passenger Division. 
Under the new arrangements made 

by the Great Northern Railway Com
pany Williston becomes a passenger, 
division, which means much for Willis
ton. ' Tbe division east will be known 
as the "Minot Division," and extends 
from Devils Lake to this city. The 
"Montana Division" extends from Wil
liston to Cut Bank, Mont. Williston 
will therefore become the headquarters 
of about twenty conduciors and some 
seventy-five or one hundred other 
trainmen and employes. A large mini 
ber of these men are married, and the 
change will necessitate the moving of 
their famines bere, hut'Ve fear;it will 
be difficult for them to find houses here 
in which to live. The Biuegger Mer-
canlile Co. l ad the foresight dash 
to erect three new brick dwellings dur
ing the past season, which are now 
about completed and ready for 
occupancy, but uisny more buildings 
will be needed, and it row brhoov^s 
the property owners of this city to 
bestir themselves to enhance their hold-
ingtf by the consiruotiou of new and 
commodious residences for the accom
modation of litis influx of new re«M-. 
dents. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Very Best. 

"I have been nsing Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and want to say it is the 
best cough medicine I have ever taken/' 
says Geo. L. Chubb, a tnerohant of Har
lan, Micb. There is no question about 
its being 'the best, ns it will cure a 
eough or cold in iwss time than any 
other treatment. I' should always he 
kept in the hoUBe ready for instant use, 
for a cold cau be cured in much less 
time when promptly treated. For sale 
by all dealers. 

Walhalla Mountaineer; C. Ellithorpe, 
who has been so successrul in conduct
ing tbe prircipalship of the Williston, 
N. P., publio schools, has many friends 
in Walhnlla who are always pleased 
when they hear anything to Ihe advan
tage of him and hie excellent wife. Mr. 
Ellithorpe has been re-engaged for an 
other year and Ihe board have further 
recognized his efforts there by granting 
an increase of salary of $100 over the 
last year. We rejoice with him over 
his success, and hope that he may 
secure the same increase yearly as long 
as he continues in Ihe profession* 
There is nothing too good for our old 
time friend. 

Saved by dynamite. 
Sometimes, a fl-tining city .is saved hy 

dynamiting a space that the fire can't 
cross. Sometimes.'a cough hangs on so 
long, you feel as if nothing but dyna
mite would enre it. Z. T. Gray, of Cal
houn, Ga. wlite(*: "Aly Wife had a very' 
aggravated cough, which kept her 
iwake nights. Two ' physici ms could 
not help her;" so she took Dr. King's 
New Discoverv for Consumption, 
Coug.is and Colds, which eased her 
cotiph, gave her sleep, and finally cured 
ber." Strictly scientific cure for bron
chitis and La Grippe. At Brownell's 
drug store, price-<50c and $1.00; guaran
teed. Trial bottle free. 

Cabbage plants for sale at. W. A. 
Palmer's, 5 miles' north-east of Willis-
ton. » 43" 

FOR 8ALE OR RENT.—Good housee 
for sale or rent on easy terms. Inquire 
at the First National Bank. 

Barred Plymouth Bock. 
A few selting of eggs for sale. 

44tf Mrs. J. E. Wolfe. 

Although the Mondak News is 
inclined to be a little facetious, it is 
probable that, Editor Hoffstead even, 
wouldn't decline a "schnitt" if tendered 
him ill tbe proper spirit. Here's his 
scheme: 

Georse Bruegger is seriously con
sidering the building of a large brewery 
in Mondak and lead the product in 
underground pipes to Williston. The 
venture will no doubt be a success—if 
the pipesare nut tapped enroute. 

Street hats at reduced prices at 
White's Millinery Store. 

1 Formal
dehyde 

Formaldehyde 

Are you going td~%9e it? 
If not you are tal^g along 
chance on your grain. It is 
not an experiment, but an 
absolute preventative of 
smut. If you have tried to 
sell smutty grain you know 
what it means. 

Only be sure and get a 
good article, we have a 
guaranteed 40 per cent 
solution. Try it. 

Careful Prescription Work 
is our Specialty. 

1 Browne! i Co., 
Druggists. . 

Gnat Northern Hotel Building. 

Phone 82. Williptoa. 9. D. 

Official Proceedings of the 
^ Board of Education. 

"Williston, N. D., April 29, 1905. 
The board met in special session on 

call of the president. 
Present: Messrs. Leonhardy, Heffer-

nsn.'BaldwhracdMarkell. 
Absent: Mr, Bellinger. 

'Board called to order by the presi 
dent. 

The object of the meeting as stated by 
the'piesident, w»s for 'the purpose of 
employing an extra teacher for the year 
1905 6 for the Grammar department. 

The application of Miss Edytbe .Huns-
ley was presented in connection with 
recommendation of Prof. Joseph, 
Carhnrt of Mayyllle. ( 

The application of MisS Julia K. 
Bohan was also presented, with several 
very strong recotinnendations showing 
severttl years experience in Grammar' 
school work. Owing to the fuel that a 
hiuh made teacher was required in the 
vactiut trade, and the pdners in the 
latter case Biiowing the applicant's 
superior experience in the class of work 
demanded in our school, Miss Hunsley's 
application «ns laid on tbe table, and 
on motion of Mr. Markell, seconded bv 
Mr. Bald Win, "the application of Miss 
Bohau was accepted, and she was hired 
to teach tbe Grammar department of 
the Williston sohoul for the ensuing 
year, a£a salary of sixty dollars per 
month. 

The president then appointed S. 
Brownell and C. Ellithorpe judges for 
the election to be held at the school 
house in WilliBton on Saturday, May 13, 
1905, for the purpoue of voting bonds to 
take up outstanding witrranls, and Mrs. 
Belle King and Mrs. Minnie Bellinger 
were appointed clerks for said election. 

On motion, board adjourned. 
R. H. COPB^AMO, Clerk. 

Terrific Bace with Death. 
"Death was fast approaching," writes 

Rrtlph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla., 
describing his Tearful rnce with death, 
"HS an suit of liver trouble and heart 
(lien,",., which had robbed me of sleep 
end of all interest in life. I had tried 
many difierent doctors and several 
mt tliciiies, hot got on benefit, until I 
hejinn to use Electric Bitters. So won-

"der'ul was their effect, that in three 
days I fell like a new man, and today 1 
am cured of all my troubles." Guaran
teed at Brownell's drug store; price 50c. 

Garden Valley News. 
A. N. Danl mill ftiiuily arrived from 

Minneapolis Wednesday. 
H.O. Hvalisverv busy doing black-

striith work for his nt i^hbors. i 

On Monday Georee Francis and 
family moved oui to their ranch. 

Mrs. W. C.'Francis reached' home on 
Monday from Crystal, N. D., where she 
was called on account of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Ii. R. Farrsll. 

Walter and Al. L'-'«*i «re out frAni 
Coal City, Illinois, looking for home-
eteads. 

W. C. Francis has Burbank seed 
potatoes for sale. 

O. C. Ekeberg intends to fence bis 
ranch this summer. 

In spite of the dry • weather the 
ranges are beginning to show their ver
dure, and the prairies msde black by 
the fires a month n*o have recovered 
their old time beauty. 

A Creeping Death. 
Blood poison creeps up toward the 

heart, causing death. ^ J. E. Stearns, 
Bolle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend 
dreadfully injured his hand, which 
swelled up like blood poisoning. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salye drew out the 
poison, healed tbe wound, and saved 
hisli'e. Best in I ho world for burns 
and sores. 25c at Brownell's drug 
store. 

. List your property, both real and 
personal, with A. A. Austill, and get the 
best prices. 25)26 

Wheat, corn and oats taken on sub
scriptions to tbe Graphic. BeBt prices 
paid. 

Strayed 
from Medicine Lodge hill three light 
grey horses, branded 96. one roan mare 
branded | All brands on right 
shoulder. Any information as lo their 
whereabouts, address, J. Cartier, , 
36tf Williston, N. D. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Minot, N. D., i 

April 1,1905. ? 
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention 
to make final proof in support of her 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the Register and Receiver at Minot, N. D., on 
May 11,1905, vis: 

MABGABET A. DOW, 
for the nK nwK. nw&. Sec. 4, Twp. 155 N. 
rangeJOO W. and swH swM, section 33, town
ship 196, range 100 W. 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
lier continuous residence npon and, cultivation 
of said land, vis: 

J. C. Dwyer, A. E. Maderson, W. O. Holler, 
H. V. Smith, all of Williston, N. D. 
40t6 B. C. SANBORN, Register. 

A A Q I I  2 2 n d  A N N U A L  
bUnn CATALOG OF 

mm mm INTERESTING THINGS 
W §• L 11W FOR ALL. EARLIEST 
VLLUV™"0 AND SWEET 
— ^ CORN AND VEGETA-
TNRR O BLES QN EARTH. 
I nPr J HARDIEST FRUIT AND 
" W FOREST TREES. 

EXTRA PACKETS WITH EVERY ORDER. 
Oscar H. Will A Co. Bismarck, N. D. 

Basket Ball Game* 
Tbe girl's basket ball teams of the 

high school and upper grades will con
test for the championship of tbe school 
at the opera house Friday evening, 
May 5. An interesting lively game is 
expected. An effort will be made t 
have an evenings entertainment free 
from unnecessary noise and confusion, 
and all who attend will he sure to have 
a good time. Reserved seats ou sale at 
the nsual place. 

Bose Valley, 
According to appointment, Rev. Mrs. 

Teske preached at the school house last 
Sunday. Her discourse was fine. 

The high winds of the past week 
caused the prairie fires to do a great 
deal of damage. 

It showered most all dry last Friday 
but did not do much good. 

In spite of the dry weather tbe grain 
which has been sown has come up. It 
is to be hoped that a rain will come in. 
time lo prevent it from dryirfg. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Westbrook were 
«t service last Surday and dined witht 
Mrs. Snow. 

Thompson Peery, who spent a sum
mer here two years ago, arrived last 
Friday from Missouri to visit MB 
brother Charlie and uncle Thorntou 
and aunt Mrs. Hattie Snow. 

Messrs. Jaok Lambert, Dave Diebl, 
Charlie Peery and Rolla Burch were 
guests of Mrs. Snow last-Sunday, com
plimentary to her nephew Thompson 
Peery. 

Sunday school is increasing in Interest. 
W. S. Martin makes a fine Supt. 

Rev. W. J. Snow will hold services at 
Rose Valley school house every second 
Sunday at 11 a. in. All are cordially 
invited to attend. 

FOR RENT.—TWO large furnished 
rooms. Iuquire of Mrs. C. Ellithorpe. 
41tfl 

FOB SAL*.—Ranch of lfiO acres, three 
miles north ot town, 90 acres under 
plow, fine spring, good house and barns. 
Inquire of A. Mockel. 
19if Williston, N, D. 

SHERLOCK HOLMES DE-
TECTIVE 8TOBIES. 

The Original Conon Doyl Stories 
Which Brought Him Fame 

and Fortune, Now Being 
Published in the Min

neapolis Journal. 
That sterling daily, The Minneapolis 

Journal, has just begun tbe publication 
of the famous original Sherlock Holmes 
stories, probably the greatest detective 
stflHes ever written. They are being 
published at the rate of one a week 
and each one fills an entire page ot 
The Journal. Each one is a complete 
story in itself of bow the great detective 
solved some strange' and inexplicable 
crime mystery. Each is of the most 
absorbing interest and in supposed to be 
told by Sherlock Holmes' friend and 
admirer. Dr. Watson. 

Conon Doyle is perhxps the most fa
mous of Enirlish story-tellers, and be 
first won fame by these very stories. 
Ho great was the demand for these 
advei tures of tbe detective whom he 
had conceived, that the author, after 
writing enough of them to fill three 
volumes, was forced in sheer despera 
tion to kill Sherlock Holmes off in the 
thrilling adventure-described as "The 
Final Prebjem." Recently, tempted by 
a big offer, he made the great mistake 
of bringing Sherlock Holmes to life and 
writing some more stories of him. 
Tbeee are held by good judges to be 
far below the original stories in merit. 
It is the oiiginal adventures that are' 
appearing exclusively In The Minne
apolis Journal, the Greet Daily of the 
Great Northwest. No other paper in 
this section has or can get tbem. 

Try The Journal for three months-
only a dollar—and get the best daily 
printed in the northwest. 

DOCTOR 

DOCHTERMAN, 

Physician & Surgeon 

Located in Union Block 
overCitizens State Bank 

PHONE NO. 38. 

Williston, - N. D. g 

W. A. Hall 
(Successor to Albert Patterson) 

Barber Shop 
Bath Room in Connection 

Courteous Treatment and a Clean , 
Shave or Hair Cat at all times. 

A. J. danger, Mgr. \ \ 

Wheelock Items. 4 
The dance given at the Great No 

thern hotel last Thursday evening 
largely attended and all report a. good 
time. 

P. M. Fassett transacted business with 
our merchants here Tuesday. 

Miss Anna Romsasa from West hope 
is here looking after herclaim. 

O. A. Kurland representing tbk 
Golden Grain Biscuit Co., of Grand 
Forks transacted business here last 
Wednesday. 

Anton Thompson returned from his 
visit lo Farihsult,' Minn., and is agtiti 
residing on his claim west of town. 

Ivar Ness from Minot is spending 
some time in our town. 

John Mnndt was called to Culbertson, 
Mont., on business last week. 

Mrs. Inda Esgelaon returned liefB 
last week and will spend the snminer 
on her claim. 

Ryan Bros, arrived here last 
week and will spend some time on 
their claims. 

Hotel Trenton. 
•The'ni«nyi people who travel over Ihe 

Great Northern Railroad through Tren 
ton and occasionally i,re obliged to stop 
off, will be pleased to learn that there is 
to be a new hotel erected bere iinmed* 
iately, owned and run by Mrs. M. A. 
Hudson, ̂ wbo-kindly solicits your patro
nage. ' First OLABS meals and accommoda* 
Hons. Mrs. M. A. Hudson, 
37tf Proprietor. 

4 

WANTED.—A pair of gumtia 
Inquire at Graphic office. 

fowls. 

The new antiseptic barber shop under 
the Citizen's Bgnk in the Union block, 
keeps the best of toilets, airkinds of hair 
tonics. You need not be bald or gray or 
have dandruff or black beads or kiukles 
around your eyes, have your face mas
saged. Ladies can get a first class sham
poo, since we have put In oaf Wsrter 
works. All at the popular prices, come 
and see us, we open at 8 a. m. and close 
at 8 p. m. Prof. Gordon, Prop. 

Dressmaking by Mrs. Ryggat White's 
Milliner Store. Popular prices. R)tf 

Contest Notice. 
Department of the Interior, United States Land . 

Office, Minot, N. D., April 36,1905. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this office by Ole Westgoard, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 26, made Oct. 
22,1903, for the southeast quarter section 23, 
township 155, ranrn 108. by Thomar Gaffney, 
contestee, in which it is alleged that said 
entryman has wholly abandoned said tract W 
land for a period of more than six months last 
past and has never improved or cultivated 
said land according to the homestead laws, 
nor has ever established a residence thereQBi 
that said land is practically in the same ediK-
dition as when surveyed, and that said aban
donment still exists. 

And that said alleged absence frfi—v 
said land was not due to -his «wf>k»ynsnt 
in the army, navy, or marine corps of th« 
United States as a private soldier, officer, 
seaman or marine, during the war with SpatfC 
or any other war in which the United StatS 
may be engaged. ^ 

Said parties are hereby notified to appear, 'if ' 
respond and oifer evidence touching said alle-k* -
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 14, 190S,p 
before A. A Austill. County Judge, at his offieev 
in Williston, N. D., and that final heario|P 
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jane 21, 
1905, before the Register and Receiver at the 
United 8tates Land Office in Minot, N. D. 

The said contestant having, in a proper afll-' 
davit, filed Apr. 14, 1905, set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice oan not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice he given 
by due and proper publication. 
44t6 R. C. SANBOBN, Register. 
D. C. Page, attorney for plf't Williston, N. D. 

Ryan 11 Lukkei) 

Custom Tailors ] 
Cleaning, Pressing and 
repairing Suits, Over
coats, -Ladies'. Skirts, 
Jackets. .. 

&vfi 

Williston, N.D 

ERICKSONS 
STUDIO. 

Photos IN ALL STYLUS, Made 
also on Buttons 
Stamps. Pietnrss en-

+ larged, beautifully framed if desired. 
• . \ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
X 

All Kinds of Buttons and 
Medallions at low rates. 

A. D. ERICKSON, 
Near Dept. Main .St. Williston, M. D. 

i Great Northern '.v 

Hotel. 
The only first-class hotel in 

Wheelock, North Dakota. 
New Building, 

New Furniture, 
Everything Up-io-Dete 

Centrally Located. Near Depot. 

Travelingmen's Patronage Solicited. 

Miss Annie T. Thompson, 
Proprietress. 

THOMAS & MONROE, 

Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors. 

6. M. Thomas, Licensed Embalmer. 

A first-class Hearse in connection. a fine stock of Undertaking Goods alwavs on hand 

ace agents for ^Filliams County and vicinity forfhs 

F A R  G O  * . 1 4 A R B I E  •  W O R K S .  
All orders promptly attended to. (Telephone No. 21.) Williston. North D*k0$L 


